
SERIOUS COLLAPSE.

An 111-Starred Corporation
At Last Succumbs.

FATALITY THAT FOLLOWED IT.

Some Stockholders Who Fled From
Their Anxieties To the Sui-

cide's Grave.

IAssociated Press Dispatches to the Herald 1

New York, February 11.?The Ohio &
Western Coal & Iron Co., by Chester
Griswold and Geo. 8. Thorman, its vice-
president and secretary respectively,
made an assignment to-day for the ben-
eSs of its creditors. The company has
been doing business in Ohio and had
offices in this city, in Columbus, Ohio,
and Boston. There are no preferences.
Bradatreet's report of April28, 1887, said
the company was not understood to be
earning its interest account as yet, and
was being nursed along by those holding
its securities, which are largely owned by
banks and trust companies. Its
future depends on the disposition of
its managers. According to the com-
pany's annual report on January 16, its
liabilities were $3,309,000, of which the
bonded debt was $2,389,000, and other
debts, with collateral security, $910,000.
The assets consist of 7,000 acres of coal
land in the 1loc king Valley, valued at
$400 or $500 per acre, about 300 houses,
three large stores, 400 railroad cars, four
miles of track, three coal mines fully
equipped, furnaces and a large amount
of miscellaneous equipments.

Columbus, Ohio, February 11,?The
failure of Glidden & Curtiss, of Boston,
Mass., and the subsequent attachment of
the property of the Ohio and Western
Coal Company, has created considerable
excitement and uneasiness in the fleck-
ing Valley, where tho property of the
company is located. The shutting down
of the company will throw 000 to 700 1
men out of employment. A strange
fatality has been connected with the
property out of which the Ohio and ?
Western Coal Company grew. James L. 1
Burkey, who committed suicide in a St.
Louis hotel, was harrassed to
the last by the thoughts of the fortunes
he had lost among the Hocking hills. ,
Geo. Lee, who killed himself in a New ,
York hotel, was haunted in his dying
hour by the spectre of ruin in the coal
fields of Ohio. Royal M. Fulsifer, ,
founder of the Boston Herald, took his ?
own life some months ago, and though ,
he had many other business complica-
tions to pull him down, he, too, \u25a0
sought the fabled pot of gold ,
that was said to be buried at
the foot of the Western rainbow. The -Standard Coal and Iron Company, out of \u25a0
which the Ohio and Western grew, was
a colossal affair with a capital of $75,000,-
--000. This is the company in which
James G. Blame and Steve Klkins were .
interested, holding $25,000 and $50,000
bonds respectively, and F. W. Harper, ,
President of the late Fidelity Bank at ,
Cincinnati, held $500,000. It is under- ,
stood that these holders still have their ,
bonds. It is impossible to state yet the
exact condition of the company's affaire, t

the Dakota CHimcM war. 1
The Governor and the Levlalature 'Still at Bigg-fere Drawn.

Bismarck, Dak., February 11.?The
war between Governor Church and the 'Legislature is still on. There were sev-
eral measures proposed by different
members as a means of defeating the ?
Governor by securing his immediate dis-
missal from his position, but the leaders
of the House considered them .
to be not advisable just now. 1
However, a resolution was adopted 'unanimously which will have the 1
effect of cutting off one way, the Gov- 'ernor had to return the fire of the Legis- \
lature. This resolution declares that no 'communication foreign to the business of 1
the Legislature and Territory shall be 'read to the House, and the Speaker and :
Clerk are made the sole judges of what
reports shall be received. The avowed Jpurpose of the resolution is to pre vent the
Governor from making another ench 1
attack as be made on Saturday, when he j
"went for" the Legislature and his
own predecessor without gloves. The feel- !
ingin the matter grows more bitter all j
the time, and there is once more some
strong talk of adjournment until a sue- 1
cessor to Governor Church shall bo ap- Jpointed. This action had about been
given up until the recent engagement, Jand now the Republicans in the House
and Council are willingto do almost any- 1thing to defeat Governor Church. J

Floquet'e Favorite Measure.
Paris, February 11.?Premier Floquet

said in the Chamber to-day, that he had
been a supporter of the Scrutin de Liste,
but had renounced his advocacy of that
system in face of tbe sentiment of the
country which was now manifesting it-
self strongly in favor of the Scrutin
d'Arrondissement. They were, he con-
tinued, in presence of a conspiracy of
party coalitions And pretensions founded
on treason. They must thwart this
electoral conspiracy while waiting for
the power of the law to foil the unlawful
conspiracy of the left (applause.) The
Chamber, by a vote of 290 to 206 then
agreed to proceed with the discussion of
thej articles of the Scrutin d'Arrondisse-
ment bill, all of which were afterwards
adopted. The members of the Right
demanded that the final vote on the bill
as a whole be an open one, each deputy
declaring his vote from the tribune.
This was agreed to.

The Scrutin d'Arrondissement !bill
passed by a vote of 268 to 222. The
Chamber then adjourned until Thurs-
day. _

A Wife's Infidelity the Trouble.

San Francisco, February 11.?James
Willey,a real estate agent, shot his wife
Nellie Willey, through the right shoul-
der this morning, and then turning his
revolver on Bert Clark, her paramour,
wounded him twice in the left arm..
While the prisoner admits having
wounded Clark, and expresses great sor-
row at not having killed him on the spot,
he denies shooting his wife, and claims
that the bullet which pierced her shoul-
der was fired at him by Clark.

A Suspicious Shortage.
San Diego, February 11.?An appar-

ent shortage of from $25,000 to $:6.000
was discovered in the accounts of Tax
Collector W. S. Varnum to-day. Var-
num claims that the deficiency is due to
a clerical error in making up the assess-
ment roll in the Auditor's office, and that
his cash collections with the delinquent
list balance with the amount charged
against him, which was $560,000.

No Truce Wanted.
London, February 11. ? The Berlin

correspondent of the Standard says:
Secretary Bayard's statement that the
United States would request that a truce

be observed in Samoa causes surprise
here, as it is contended that the Samoans
continue to occupy lands belonging to

Ithe Germans. It is not believed that tbe
Samoan Conference can meet before tbe
end of April,as it is unlikelythe Ameri-
can Commissioners willbe chosen until
after Harrison is inaugurated.

AT SACI*AAIENTO.

Very Little of Importance Done by
tbe Solone There.

Sacrambnto, February 11.?In tbe
Senate, the sum of $157.87 was appro-
priated as the Senate's portion of the ex-
penses of the Bartlett memorial service;
also several small appropriations, includ-
ing $72.80 for a committee of three and a
clerk to Oakland to visit the Deaf and
Dumb Asylum.

White of Los Angeles, presented a
petition from several towns protesting
against the division of Los Angeles
county.

Bills were introduced as follows: By
Moffit, the Deficiency bill spaseed by the
Controller; Murphy, of San Francisco,
introduced a concurrent resolution in-
structing the representatives in Congress
to urge a report on the bill to repair the
flagship Hartford; passed unanimously.
Wilson, of San Francisco, presented
a similar bill, which was also passed.
The Senate bill, an act to add a new
section to tbe penal code relating to
barbed-wire fences on public highways,
was read a third time, and the House
bill, an act toprovide for the purchase of
a portrait of Governor Waterman by the
State Board of Examiners. A debate
rose over the Senate bill to appropriate
money to pay tbe claim ofE. M. Gal-
lagher for painting and glazing Napa
asylum. White vacated the chair to op-
pose tha bill. He said it was not a fair
one and should not have been approved
by the Claims Committee. Meany,
Merced, Chairman of the Claims Com-
mittee, explained that the Com-
mittee had no way. of knowing
the fault sof the bill. Finally
a vote was taken, and the bill lost. Wil-
son gave notice that he would move to
reconsider it to-morrow. A number of
appropriation bills were then read a
third time aud passed. The Assembly
bill appropriating $30,000 for additional
contingent expenses of that body was
taken up, and it was agreed to suspend
the rules and read tbe bill a first, second
and third time immediately, as it was a
case of urgency. The bill accordingly
was read and passed. Adjourned.

TUE ASSEMBLY.

Damron presented a petition from the
citizens of Los Angeles county in favor
of the bill appropriating $250,000
for the London exhibition.

Holmes presented a petition from the
citizens of San Bernardino protesting
against the passage of a bill creating the
county ofPomona; also a petition pro-
testing against the passage of the bill
to prevent Boards of Supervisors from
controlling business license.

Sims, Nevada, presented several peti-
tions from the Southern California Chris-
tian Temperance Union asking for enact-
ments under the law.

The hillappropriating $30,000 for the
Assembly contingent fund was declared
a matter of emergency and passed.

The bill authorizing school districts,
cities, etc., to furnish the children of
their respective public schools with the
free use of school tbxt books, was read a
second time.

The committee on printing reported on
the Bartlett memorial services and the
report was adopted.

Assembly bill 54, known as the omni-
bus school bill, was given the special
order for a second reading.

The evening session of the Assembly
was devoted to reading bills the first time
and receiving the reports of committees.

No line For Apacbea.

Santa Fe, N. M., February 11.?A. J.
Fountain, Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives, to-day introduced a me-
morial in that body, which unanimously
passed both Houses. The memorial is
addressed to the President of the United
States and to Congress, protesting
against the proposal toremove Geronimo
and his band of hostile Chiricahua
Apaches from their present place of con-
finement in Florida and to locate them
on the Moscalero Apache reservation in
Southern New Mexico. The memorial
represents that the Moscalero Apaches
are now peaceably disposed and friendly
to the whites, that they are not and
never have been friendly to Geron-
imo or his band, and the location of
the Chiricahuas upon their reservation
will be trie means of causing another
outbreak similar to the one of 1885,
which resulted in the death of many in-
nocent settlers and was a great expense
to the Territory to suppress. For this
and several other reasons it is asked that
none of this band be located within the
Territory.

Tue Honey Crop.

San Francisco, February 11.?The
fourth annual review of the

_
honey and

beeswax ? business of California, by
Schacht, Lemcke &Steiner, of this city,
is out. Of honey, the review says a fair
crop has been gathered and marketed
this season. The quality has been up to
the average, and prices satisfactory to
apiarists and dealers. It is estimated
that in 1888 theie were between 50,000
and 00,000 stands, or hives, of bees in
the State, from which there was mar-
keted 3,000,000 pounds of extracted
honey, and 500,000 pounds of comb
honey, or a total of 3,500,000 pounds.
The yields in former years were: 1884,
9,000,000 pounds; 1885", 1,250,000 pounds;
1886, 5,000,000 pounds; 1887, 1,200,000
pounds.

Of the past year's yield, 875,000 pounds
went by sail to England and Germany,
and nearly one million pounds were
shipped overland to New York. The re-
view concludes from its statistics that
4,000,000 pounds af California honey can
be sold at remunerative and satisfactory
rates to the producer yearly.

New Panama Canal Scheme.
Paris, February 11.?It is reported

that leading financial houses in this city
are negotiating with the object of form-
ing a combination to complete the Pan-
ama canal, and prevent it from passing
into the hands of foreigners. De Lesseps,
it is said, will .be imerely the honorary
president of the new company.

Huller Arretted,

Mexico, February 11.?Louis Huiler;
was arrested this morning- It is re-
ported that the Government will now
entirely reform the concession. H tiller's
friends claim that he is the victim of a
conspiracy. The conservative press at-
tacks the Government as responsible.

Followed Rudolph's Example'"ji

Vienna, February 11.?Lieutenant S.
Zepesbazy committed suicide by shoot-
ing to-day. He had jast returned from
the mourning service for the late Crown
Prince Rudolph when he committed the
deed.

O'Brien refused to enter a third-class
carriage at Mallow, on the way to Trale
Jail, and bad to be forced into the car-
riage by four constables.

"JACK THE RIPPER."

The Whitchapel Fiend Iden-
tiiied at Last.

HIS LATEST CRIME IN DUNDEE.

His Wife the Victim-Strangled,

Mangled, Mutilated and
Packed Into a Trunk.

I Associated Press Dispatches to the Hiralo.l

London, February 11.?The body of a
woman in a chest was discovered by the
police of Dundee. The abdomen was
ripped open and she was othewise mutil-
ated. The chest was so small that the
murderer had been compelled to squeeze
the body into it. The husband of the
woman was arrested.

A later despatch from Dundee says the
murderer is W. H. Bury, the husband of
the victim. Bury was a resident of
Whitechapel, London, and his antece-
dents, which have been traced, suggest
that he is probably "Jack the Ripper," and
that he is subject to fits of unconscious
murder mania. A post mortem exami-
nation held on the body of his Dundee
victim proved that the woman had first
been strangled and her body then muti-
lated, the abdomen being ripped open

and the legs and arms twisted and
broken.

Bury says he left Whitechapel three
weeks ago. He refuses to say why he
left there, and acknowledges that he had
no business requiring his attention at
Dundee. He says he and his wife drank
heavily last night before retiring, and
that he does not know how he got tobed.
Upon waking he says he found his wife
lyingupon the floor with a rope around
her neck. Actuated by a sudden mad
impulse for which he cannot ac-
count, he seized a knife and slashed
the body. Upon reason returning,
he became alarmed, and hastily
crushed the body into the chest in which
it was found, thinking to flyand make
his escape. He found, however, he
could not leave his wife's remains, and
finally resolved to inform the police.
The theory of the police officials is that
Bury's wifeknew of the facts connecting
him with the East End atrocities and
that she took him to Dundee, hoping to
prevent a recurrence of the crimes.

A Lottery Scheme.
Virginia, Nev., February 11.?The

people of this State voted to-day on tbe
constitutional amendment giving the
Legislature power to establish lotteries
in the State. Those favoring the lottery
scheme claim that they carried the day
by a large majority. The result will net
be known, however, until tomorrow.
Returns so far are against the amend-
ment.

What Dan Wilt Do.
Washington, February 11.?Col.

Lamont said to-night that the position
he would occupy after the 4th of March
was that of President of the Avenue 0
Street Kailroad Company of New York
City.

Pullman Passengers.

The following Pnllman passengers left
yesterday for San Francisco and the
jNorth:

By the 1:30 p. m. train?E. A. Sholfz,
Mr. Moses, E. Meyer, Mrs. Gelrich, J.
Brysoh, Mr. Crawford, Mr. Brown, J. H.
Bryson, E. W. Thompson, Mr. Bael,
Mrs. Calhoun, Mrs. M. Wallace, Mrs. J.
W. Wilson.

By the 10:30 p. m. train?S. K. Thomp-
son, Mrs. York, R. B. Treat, Mr. Young,
G. Wiley Wells, C. C. Miller, E. C. Sey-
mour, G. A.Gardy, W. H. Seamans, T.
K. Stateler, L. G. Butler, D. W. Field,
S_ K. Thereupon, D. R. Wilder, J.
Simmonds, W. Palache, F. Adam, Mr.
Aylewoith, Mrs. N. C. Walton, H. P.
Hopkins, G. H. Cunningham, H. N. Van
Anrison, Mr. Ames, Miss N. C. Walton,
L. M.Ringer.

The A. O. U. W. Lecture.
W. A. Barnes, P. G. M. of the A. 0.

U. W., from San Francisco, is in the
city. Mr. Barnes is the most eloquent
fraternal orator in the State, and he is a
member of nearly every oider in exist-
ence. California Lodge 191, of this city,
has invited him to lecture at their hall,
29)2' South Spring street, this evening.
The address will be free and will be
delivered in an open meeting of the
order. All members of the order and
the general public are cordially invited
to attend.

Insurance Paid.
Mr. Wm. Sexton, of San Francisco,

bas adjusted the losses at the fire on
Thursday last when Miss Julia A. Wil-
liams' millinery establishment came
near being burned to the ground. Messrs.
McNelly & Can field, agents of the
National Fire Insurance Company, yes-
terday paid the insurance due after hav-
ing been satisfied of tbe legality of the
claim. No reflection whatever rests on
Miss Williams in connection with the
fire, which was purely accidental.

Garvanza Service*.

On Sunday the first services in con-
nection with the Episcopal Church was
held in a room fitted up for the purpose
in the San Rafael Block. The Rev. A.
G. Trew, from San Gabriel, officiated,
and quite a large congregation was pres-
ent. Divine service is to be held here in
future every Sunday afternoon, pending
the opening of the Church of the Angels,
to be erected by Mrs. Campbell-John-
ston, within a short distance of the town.

Weal tity Travelers.
A number of Raymond & Whitcomb

excursionists will pass through Kansas

City to-day, en route for thistown,which
they will reach on tho morning train over
the Santa Fe on Saturday. They form
part of the large party of tourists which
left Boston on January 14th, the majority
of whom have gone via the City of Mex-
ico and will arrive here on the 26th inst.

A Visiting; Official.
Mr. T. K. Stateler, Coast Agent for the

Northern Pacific train came down to
town on a hurried trip yesterday, arriv-
ing in the morning and leaving on the
evening train. He says that the passen-
ger business on his road is quite astonish-
ing, and that settlers are pouring into
Washington Territory and the northern
country at an unprecedented rate.

The I,lllo*lin tbe Field.
Among the latest candidates pushed

into the political arena for Councilmanic
honors by their friends, are Hon. John
Shirley Ward in the Fourth, and Thos.
Kellyin the Third ward. Both are gen-
tlemen, both are honest, able and well
qualified for the position their friends
urge them for.

?.'?\u25a0delivered Telegrams.
The following are the telegrams re-

maining at the Western Union Telegraph
office, 6 Court street, February 11 th:
Mrs. AmyCrocker. T G. Bowman, H.
M.Pearce, Byron Ford, A.E. McDonald.

In Thunder, Mats? tninsi Hall or
Rain.

Stoves and furniture promptly deliv-
ered by Ca&s & Renehaw, 14 West Third
street.

REMOVED
AND CHANGED HANDS, THE AGENCY FOX

THE LIGHT RUNNING

Domestic.
The only place In this city to get new DOMES-
TIC MACHINES is irom

C. D. FOWLE,
207 South Spring Street.

(Near Third Street.) 112 lm

AUCTION SALIS.W

General Auction Mart.

BEESON & EHOADES,
AUCTION,

Storage 23 Commission.
Peremptory Sales of'New and Second-Hand

Furniture

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 13, and
SATURDAY, FEB. 16,

At 10 a. M. and 2 r. v.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Outside sales made on application.

HEN O. HRUADES. Auctioneer.
Jastf

GRAND AUCTION SALE

ELEGANT FURNITURE.

BEESON & RHOADEB
Willsell at No. 014, corner Temple street and

Beaudry avenue.
Oil Thursday, February 11 th,

At 10 o'clock A. m sharp,

The entire contents of 11-room house, con-
sisting of fine Bedroom Sets, Carpets, Parlor
Sets, Tables, Stands, Crockery, Glassware and
Silverware.

Goods nenr!y new aud first class. Ladles in-
vited. Sale without reserve.

BEN O. HHOADES,
fl2 3t Auctioneer.

H. H. MAfLOCK&SON,
Auction, Storage Com-

mission House.

NO. 13. NORTH MAIN STREET.

(Near First.)
Willsell on

Saturday, February 18th, at 8 P. Al.

New and Second Hand

FURNITURE,
Conslst'ngof handsome bedroom set of differ-
ent kinds, parlor sets, diulngronni, bedroom,
and kitchen furniture. Carpets, etc ; about
everything wanted' for housekeeping: also
one piano. Must and will be sold without
reserve to the highest bidder.

j6-3m H. H. ill\TLOCK, Auctioneer.

EDWIN A. RIOE & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

Imperative Auction Sale
Of a large lot of fine Furniture, Honsihold

tioods of every kind, consigned to us
for Immediate sale,

Ou Wednesday, February 13th,
At 10 o'clock A.H. and 2 p. m.,

At our Salesrooms, 328 and 330 South Spring
street, between Fourth and Fifth streets.

At the same time and place we shall sell a fine
lot of office furniture,desks, chairs, et'j.; also a
lotof store fixtures, show cases, counters, shelv-
ing, etc. , .Remember, at the Great Central Auction
Mart, 328 and 330 South Spring street, 10a. m.
and 2 p. M., Wednesday, February 13th.

EUWim A. KICK, Auctioneer.

HOTEL del CORONADO,
SAN DIEGO COUNTY,

IS THE HOST

Remarkable and Magnificent
On the continent of America.

The climate of the peninsula whereon
this gorgeons structure stands

is both

PreseryailTe aii Restorative.
There Is NO MUD and LESS FOGS

than prevail back inthe country. The
temperature during the winter Is 8U

warmer at Coronado than that of tho
most favored of the five world-renown-
ed Mediterranean resorts.

Rates, from $2 per day by the month;
transients, *3 per day and up accord-
lug to room.

« «. 8. BABOOCK, Jr., Manager.

Maps showing floor plans, also rates,
can be ascertained and printed matter
to be had at the

HOTEL del CORONADO
Excursion and Information

Agency,

Cor. Spring and Franklin Sts.,
Near the Santa Fe Office,

LOS ANGELES : : CALIFORNIA.

CALIFORNIA LANDS
NEAR

LOS ANGELES!
THE 81ml Land & Water Co., of Los Angeles

Cal., have for Sale a large body of fine fruit,

farming aud grazing lands, well watered, and
located Inone of the most attractive and health-
ful portions of Southern California. They offer
lands from »5 to »«0 per acre OB very

easy terma to actual settlers, and willmake
special inducements to Colonißts. tor Maps,
Price Lists, and fullInformatton,address

B. W. poIMH.XTEH, secretary,

19 W»t Fires S*., {??\u25a0 Anarelee, Cal.
Je22 3m

jr. n. HALE A CO.

jJ. M. HALE & CO.
; 7 AND 9 N. SPRING ST.
i

' 19,249 M. 19,249 Yards.

EMBROIDERY SALE.
We never do anything by halves?nor do we ever do anything out of season.

We have been waitinguntil the proi>er time arrived to sell Embroideries, and it
has come. Nineteen thousand, two hundred and forty?nearly twenty thousand
?yards of Cambric, Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries at one, two, two and one-
half, three and one-half, five, seven and one-half, ten, twelve and one-half,
fifteen, twenty, twenty-five and thirty-fivecents per yard, and all at about
one-third real value. Embroideries for everybody?both edgings and insert-
ings. We can easily explain to you why this entire line will be sold at such a
ridiculous figure, viz: we purchase in such quantities that we save the agent's
profit?the jobber's profit?and get the lowest possible manufacturers' prices,
and all by placing importation orders. Eight hundred pieces, nearly twenty
thousand yards, of embroideries on Nainsook, Swiss and Cambric muslin dis-played in show windows, and a very hard matter to find any two pieces
alike ?Look

-for-
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13th.
lc - One Cent. lc--1900 yards, all at one cent per yard. This quality on
Cambric Muslin, Edgings and Insertings. One inch to two
inches in width. Worth four to seven cents. Allat i cent
per yard.

2c - Two Cents. 2c--2000 yards, all at 2 cents per yard. On fine quality Swiss
and Cambric Muslirs. Insertings and Edgings. Worth as
high as 10 cents. Displayed in show window. Two to four
inches wide. All at 2 cents per yard.

2ic Two and One-Half Cents. 2 -c*-
-1500 yards, all at 2\ cents per yard. Displayed in show

windows. On Swiss and Cambric Muslins. An introduction
of new style work called "blind" embroidery?embroidery
with no holes to catch the dirt. In different widths, two to
five inches wide; worth 10 cents.

3ic. Three and One-Half Cents. B£c.
2000 yards, at %\ cents per yard; worth 10 cents of any-

body's money. On Swiss Cambric and VictoriaLawn. No
two patterns alike. Displayed in show windows. From two
to seven inches in width. Allat cents per yard; worth

cents.

sc. Five Cents. sc.
3000 yards, at 5 cents per yard. On Nainsook, Cambric,.

Victoria Lawn | and on Swiss, from three to eight inches in
width, and all at 5 cents per yard. Displayed in show win-
dows. Worth up to 25 cents.

Tire Seven and One-Half Cents. 7£c.
1000 yards at ;J cents per yard. On Nainsook, Cambric

and VictoriaLawn. Price cut exactly in two. No two pieces
alike. Displayed in show windows. At 7\ cents per yard \
worth 20 cents.

10c. Ten Cents. lOc.
1050 yards, at 10 cents per yard, which is excellent value

at 25 cents. On Cambric, Swiss, Nainsook and Victoria
Lawn. In width from three to ten inches. Displayed in
showwindows. At 10 cents per yard. Edgings and Insertings.

i2iC .Twelve and One-Half Cents 12^.
2000 yards, at cents per yard. Wide enough for

flouncings on babies' dresses or for ladies' skirts. Swiss,
Cambric, Victoria Lawn, and two to twelve inches in width.
Displayed in show windows. Worth 35 cents.

15c Fifteen Cents. 15c.
1000 yards, at 15 cents per yard. Flouncings, Edgings

and Insertings. Don't pay "three bits" for Embroidery else-
where, when we willsell it to you at 15 cents. Displayed in
show windows. Swiss, Cambric, Nainsook and VictoriaLawn.

20c. Twenty Cents. 20c.

1190 yards, at 20 cents. Don't pay 40 cents for Embroid-
ery elsewhere, when you can buy itof us for 20 cents. Dis-
played in show window. Cambric, Victoria Lawn, Swiss and
Nainsook, from five to fifteen inches in width, at 20 cents per
yard.

25c. Twenty-Five Cents. 25c.
1600 yards regular flouncing widths, at 25 cents per yard.

Cannot be bought elsewhere under 50 cents. In Swiss, Nain-
sook, Cambric and Victoria Lawn. Ten to twenty inches
wide. Displayed in show windows. At 25 cents per yard.

35c Thirty-Five Cents. 35c.
iooo yards. Another line of Flouncing Embroideries, at

35 cents per yard. From twelve to thirty inches in width.
Fine work and pretty designs. Displayed in show windows.
Don't miss our Embroidery Sale.

LOOK. NOTE. LOOK.
One case 8-4 full 72 inches wide Boston Sheetings at 19

cents per yard. Note well the brand and width. Full two
yards wide at 19 cents per yard; worth 25 cents. Sold at 25cents everywhere. 1

J. M. HALE & CO., Wednesday, February im


